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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. · • NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. BY TELEGRAPH. 
THE Fis-HERIES' TREATY. NOT~cE To F ARMifRS. .ON SALE BY ·. PUBLIC .NOTICE. 
. A Ed I ' n 0. : . on s TfJ~ F~LLOWINO 8ECT(()N8 oftbe . ~C>"VV O~l:!l~. Death of a British M. P. · ~ - -
E:rl.glish. C:ro""'VV":c.. &:, ~l:rl.e:rican 
Act ~JaUn~t to the Municipal affaira of the I I tow(l o~ St. ~ohn's;ne _published tor geperal ln-
rormatton. m connectton wiV1 the approaching 
ciPCtion o f members or the Municipal COuncil. 
- ---
tsO ~arre1a Oho:loe 
BRITISH SUBJECTS IN THE WEST INDIES SCYTHES, FORKS, HAY RAKES, 
On Saml' l''ootiug as Americans. Snaitb, , Scythe Stone , Slips & other Fartuing Utensils. 6~ brls Choi,ce He~ds--cheap 
FAMILY[ ... ~~~~ PORK, 
Xli,- The ·powers. duties and functions of thft 
Council. as herclnllfw definl'd. shan be.exerciaed 
and performed, aod have relation to all thoee por· 
tions of the To\\·o of St. John's oompri~ within 
the following boWldarles or llmi~ which bound-
arlee or limJts Rro hereinafter de.cribed u the 
town or city limit&, namely :- • 
DO "..h:a.ba Oho:loe 
lLU.lF.\ X, N. .• Aug 22. ~AT. REAsoNAaL~ PR_ acEs. Now- Gana~ian _ Groamow- Bnttor T he l' nitcd ~tate~ Senate rejected the Fisher- UJ 1 J 
ics T~aty by 1\ party 'I'Ote or thirty to twenty- A rca rl e Hardware Store- M. M 0 N R 01:.. ~g21,31Cp JVST I-f.KDED. 
Co111mencing at the Ch~n Rock, ' tbenoo in a 
etrahtbt line to the North-East oorneJ" of Dead-
man's Pond. thenro in a elraJgb~ Iiilo toth~Nortb­
Eaat Rn~tle of tho Penitenli&ry gr<fupdtJ, t ence to 
the Noru.:. W~t anglo of t.h~ Roman tbolic 
Q)metory. tbenco in a straight lin& io Allendale 
Bridge. thence in a straigh~ Hoe •to &be brldp 
over Monday Pond Brook on the ~7' Poad 
road, thenee Collowiog the aald ro.d to I &a juntioD 
with Hamilton Street. thAnce lo a straight. line 
to Ryme'a bridge. and th•nce tollowlllg In the 
ctntre of die river to th' arch of tbe LooK Briclpa, 
and thence in a straight line to the plaoe of C)C)m. 
mE~nce~pt. 
SC\Cn. 
HenrylticharJ,Hriti~h~ember of Pttrliament, No. 178 and ISO Wate.'r Str'eet. _,,,""'·J t~ n. •• chAeA. 
died IIUduenly at Hangar, Wales, yesterday. ;"" · 8M~II " ' \([ auu 
Hrit i h ubje<:t1 are ,-i~iting Cub"' s nd otbi!r EW GOOD EW GOODS. 
~pani b \\'est Indian places on the arne favor· 1 I 
A BEOOND-H 
XJII.-For the purpoee of tho elec&loa ol &be 
liic:t ftve mem~ of &be Council.·~ towD ol 8L. 
JoJln•a aball be dlricled i.Dto ftve W.W., whlcla able f.x>ting u American . 
-~-··----
Special to the Colonist. 
The ub criiJcr lms ju t recel\'ed. vcr Caat,lan from Llv~rpool. a weU-acleetecl 
-- t~ck of Good s for the Fall's tra4'e ~--
• 
D 
ahall bA called ~vefy "'Ward, If ••Ward. 
No ..... 11 Ward. No. .... 11 Ward, 4.• ...a 
Ward, No.5." PONYHARNE S 
lfo.1 WardabaU eoiQI'IIe 
X1V 
THE ARRIVAL oF alsHoP PowER AT BURIN 7 Chests and Bo ~es this Season's Ne·w Teas 
. 1 
BLRJ:S, today. , 
IIi T.ordiillip. Bi bop Power, accompanied by 
Fatbrr11 :\l orri~ . \ ' niker, W helan and W a lab 
arrive 1 here in the ate mer \'olunteer at 4.30 
la~ t n·eninjr. Owin~ to the delay of the boat 
H i Lordship and party were Cltertained by our 
e· teemeJ 1'•'-'0r, Father }~ardon. The weather 
i fine; fi,h ~rr) carce; ~quid f11irly plentiful. 
--~-· ----CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cua lUca, today. 
\\ ind \\' .W ., light; \\Cather fine; the ea 
~mooth; steamer Guycolin! went cut at 8 a .m., 
and a thu·e masted Mt booner pused inward at 
Ill 1•1 , foJio,o,eu by the :.teamer l-•tlon at 1.40 
p.m. , also tl.c .\ linn steamer Peruvian at 4.30 
11m. 
• OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Aucuon-cnbha~e. &:c ... .. . .. Clift, Wood .t; Co 
~cw fiCa tOo ' tcaa. &:c· ... . ... ••...... A P J ordan 
Prost n ·e your ey~ight . . . . . . . .. •. ... ~Ohman 
Fnigbt per Cn'Uital li~l\mf'rs. .. . . . . . . .. see advt 
f\•atbcrs Cor Mit• ... • •••• •...... Wm Campbell 
Tbe Placentl:l railway ....•.. . .. . .. ... eee advt. 
Yarda e to I t . • . . . . • . . J ohn Woods a: Son 
nlacl tt\n~ anti P1lm II . . . . . . . . .. J HanrahAn 
AUCTION SALES 
To-morrow (THURSDAY), at ll o'clock, 
o:s Til& \VIU.RP Of 
CJ--rrr-, WOOD a CO., 
60 doz Large Cabbage, 
20 Taa. ew ova Meotla Butter. 
audj 
-•oa-
Road, to 
No. SWard alaaU aot•DI'I8et--. W Ranging from ~7ct.B upwards, wholceale; and 30ct.s up, retail 'l'be eo and 10 cent Tea, fta. 
" orcd with Orange Pekoe. ~a mO&t delicious Ten, nml only requ"'" a trial to ftive eatialaction. A lao, 
~~c:.de:~o~~:~·n~~~~Fr:~~ic~,~~~ndl~ ~~~i&~t!i~~~~~1;.~:,~!.o~=~ p· [ BLI~ NOTI~~ ' Superior Flour- 0 b:\rrel$ uperllne and eAtm No. 2 ditto; Haney's No.1 and I ltn'ad ~ aleo, a flne
aaaortment or Cigars. in cases or 4 CllCh froo1 Seta to 20ct n CAlle. A~ redoctloo 18 made In Ci- , 
gars to clear out tbit lot ot llbout 100 hoxu . 91rTheir Rctui Trade recehes specud &tlfntioo, and all 
Goods are reduc-ed to 11uit the t imet'. 
xv,.:..From the w-...a boqiiiiUJ 1fo. 1 
Ward to Ute centre of Cllf&'a eo.,.-. Qllullt· 
Roble HIU, .-..cmg Duckworth 8trM. Will~ 
then up Cathedral Hill, Oarrbloll BID, 1D11 
·Pond roed to the Northern llmiL 
No. :J 'Vard aball compri.M ,_ 
xn.-From the Western beunclar7 of No. I 
Ward to thf" centre of Warren'• iovE~. 'Milce up 
Adelaide Street nod William's Lane to LeMarcbul 
:F'o:r Sale Cheap. REVISlON OF LIST OF VOTERS. 
Road: Along LeMarchant Road, Euteflf, to 
Cook's Town ; nlong Cook's Town Rc*l and 
Freshwater Road to the Northern limit. 
.. 
No~ W a rd s ltnll comprlae:-
X\"ll.- From t,he Western boundary o( No. 8 
Vard to the Eastern boundary of Newman'• 
watenride premistos: thPnco up the centre of 
OTICE l liEREBY GIVEN TllAT Springda1e treet and Flower Hill Firebreak to 
,·ision of the lis toft of persons cnlitlcd to vot LeMarchaot Road : then Easterly nlong LeHar-w I L L I A M C A M P B E L L at. the elecLi?n or Fi"e .Rcpresentntivcs, to be mcm- chano Ro:td, and thence Along tbe continuation aug22,(p • bers of ·• The ~t. John:s Municipal Council," '~ill of Catey's Lane to the Northern li~it. 
. ~m~1!~~-at tbe Pohc Office on the followu1~ No. 0 Ward s llnll comprlae : -
Under the distinguished patronage of their Excellenoies the G~rnor D.Dd Krv. BlD.ke. lll:.! of W~!!: NOflo 1. 2 and 3, will 00 token. XVITI.- All that pnrt or the town situate West 
· (rdmlto~o.w t e 13th inst. until Tnun."n<~.Y the oC the Welltern boundary of No.4 Ward. 
I llE LADIES OF .TllE CATHEDRAL CONOREOATIO~ JNTI-;~o UOLDIN<; A SALK OF Fruit, Flo,vent, Veget.&blt"', ~c-•• in .. Ye Old Eng),..,h Market Pin<."('." which will be Couod in ATBEN.Jl:U}l HALL. on the 29th and :!OIIt of' .lugust . C<lntl-ibutions wiJJ be thank· 
fully rea!ivcd by tho Committee : )f rt!. llt•yg&te (prl'tlidcnt): L'ldy Whiteway and MIR. Bowring, 
(viet"-pr ideo""' ; Mil Clift (treasurer) ~'"'· HPnry Ooodridgt• c .. ccrt>lnn I: Mrs. 0 Butclliogt~, MrR-
J . Goodridge. Mrs. Dorwill, lin. 0. Dowrin~. Mrs. -W. Wsnen, Mrt'l. G. Dud•·r , Mrs. Emerson, l J iNJ 
Lewia. llr~~. Pilot. 11ntl frs .. Withe"'. j f 5.rp.t.r 
Your Eyesight. 
A~ .OTHING IS so VALUABLE AS TilE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
every one to take tho greatest care o( it, and not to uso tho common Spec· 
taclcs, which in tho end de troy the sight. l:se LAt:RA!\CF.'s Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses ; th<'y aro perfect and pleasant to wear. ~Can be had a\ 
N. O HMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. 
16th inst. And ' ts of W~qs Noe 4 and:; from XIX.-Subject and except l\8 hereinafter pro-
FRIDAY tlw 17Ullo ATCR\>.w t.he 18th inst.' (\>Ulh ,·lcted. tho persons who shall bo qualified to v~ 
days inclu ive), on each d~ from Eleven o'clock, :)t the elect1on or nny memberrof the Council 
n.m., until Two o'clock, p:m. shall be- . . 
•Doted nt the Police oili'ce t. John·11 Auh ulrt ( I ) E\·ery malo Dnti h •ubJecl. oC the ~of 8th 1 ' ' ' LwenJy-on~ years and up~&rds. wbo bas for a 
· • n. w. PHOWSt-!, period . of one yenr next p~ing the election, 
J. u. CON HOY. been habiP to and actually. paid rates or aaeesa· 
.-Pnhct> Ma •i~<trat~ c •n. Dit~trict ment~ to the :~mouot of f2.7., per annum, undu ~ ' ~ ..:. the M:hl relaho~ to the OcnPml Water Company, 
O'M J D s and to the Sewern~e or the To"•n of St. John's, or ~r~ S rug tore, under U\ili Ac t, either n" ground landlord. owuer, ~ ~ lcwl"' or occupier of nny fAnds, tenemenbl, build· 
151 WATER STREET. 15 1. 
-- ~ 
~~~.,-n.Ir IIOl"ll '!l. 
~lonliuJ; .............. H to 1.,.ao ~·clocl 
Aftcrnouu .... . ...... ~ tu :l.:JO o'dock 
Nig-ht. ... ... . . . . x.ao -to n.:Jo o·ctock 
ings. or any intcrettt tben'in. Ever; such person 
ii1lkll bl' dl't'mc I to he and hereafter deecribed aa 
1\. rntP Jl:lVf r. • 
XX.-1-~''~''Y rntc paver in ~pact. of property 
~ituate wiU1in the Ward for which tb~ election is 
lwld, t-hnll bo cotitlt'd to onll ,·ote Cor tho election 
of n me mil( r Cor tho tmid ward. 
X~f. .... ~o mpmber of n Corporution or or any 
11uch 'btxly. of J)('rsons shall be entitled to vott>, In, 1•#; ( '1.,11~--~fJTICF.. l · dividbnlly, in respect or property beloqging to 
~:-li~ht 1\~!stant in 'att~•mlnnr(' IlL 11 o'clook, l!I.IC:h CorpQrntion Or hody Of persone. 
aftPr lCh hour any UI:Sfent prt>ScriptiOil will be (II) fll1t 0\'Cry Corporation Sholl bo entitled to 
attend to by r inging tho nig ht-bellnt hall hoor: .one- , .o l' to be ~iven by any one of it. omoers, 
J 0 H N T 0 ' MAR A ,. · i\pl)Ointe.l hy tho Corporation fnr that purpose. • • • oXXn .-Wbero property is heJd by an Executor. 
1\ugl ,lim.fp Admigi11trator, Trustee, or otbor pereollll, In trust 
f()'r, tf•e use or beoetlt of olhert!, the person bene-J""USt ~ecei ~~d. flcially cnotte<t 11hall oo hetd to oo the rate payer 
..,_, in r~p<>ct. or such property. 
Lumber 8c Spars ~e~ Good:s! - - ~e""'VV" G~od.s! 
[7;:~~· ;;:;::a~~~M· - J . , J . & L. · F ·u R L o N G ' s . ~~~~~ La~ .. ~!A~!~J.!~!~ L~,~~~ ~ 
f'er nlt':llllPr Portia (rom )lew York. 
XXHI.....Joint tenant8. or tenants in common, 
11hall he .held to be entitled to vote ns rate pay~rs 
in respeot of property owned, held. or beeupied 
bj' thf'm. l\8 )C that property were dh•ided amon~t. 
or )1el<t. o r occupietl by them separately, nccord-
ioJ.: to t~lr respective intrrcets. 
XXIV.-A ra te payer liable to ment. upon 
JOHN WOODS cl SON. JUST RE ElYED. I·J.~It ALLAN STEA!\IEU: JOHN J. O'REIL'hY, aop;22.81rp 
:'ugl6 ~ 200 Wn~ Strt'&. 
m<n-c than one property, or In respect of more 
th~n one inter tin property in the &&mo- Ward, 
shall not , on thnt account, bo entitled b6 more 
than one vote in that 'Vard. 
XXY.- Nu person shnll be rntitlf'd to vote at 
tho elect ion or n member or the Covnoil wb088 
nanu• ~hl\.llnot have lx>e n prc\'iOUIIly registered M 
n voter in the manner hereinafter prcecrlbed. FREIGHT! 
- .roa-
NORTHERN & WESTERN PORTS, 
(BY COASTAL STEUlDS) 
wwm b received and •eeelpted for 
at any time at the Co ta) 8 . 8. Com-
pany's Wharf rBoyleatown and will be 
fo rwa rde(l by ftnt trip of the t eam ers 
after receipt of s u ch },ret.:ht. 
aug22,aitfLD. COASTAL S. S. CO., ~M~-
Placentia Railway ! 
A CONSTRUCTION TRAIN, 
- LI!AVL-qO TD&-
ortlt Ea t Arm ot PJacentJa. at SII 
o'c loc k Friday Evenln~: n ext.. for Har-
bor Ora.c JunctJon, wlll tAke aueb pu-
aenrcen a may wlab to come over Ule 
llne at that time, an4 are wtJHo.: to u-
~tnme the rl k of traTeltlng by aueb 
mean. 
..,-After that. date no Curth4>r aooommodaUon 
of a 1lmilar natur wlll be a.trorded unut the 
o~nlng of the lin for traffic. 
~verything_Mar~eq Y_ e~y_ Ch~ap! EJ?~!s~~~e~~a~P 
~EVERY AR-TICLE A BAR-GAIN. ~ • ,of~A~\:\~~01;xitra~t11fr! ~r~1~~~t ~!::!~ ~- ml\y be entitled to vote as beneftcloriM, or as joint 
F.ST.IBLISHED TWEKTY I "EJilll, tcDantil. or a.~ tenants In common, and whoso Bee our Ladies' Famous Kid Boot, at $ 1,00 per pair. 
au 18,fp 
IN ORDER! 
To make room for Autumn Stock, we havo decided to offer the 
balance of Summar Goods 
Z07.0Ztl7.C l7.0Z07.0Z01.0Z07.0ZOZ01.0ZOZOZ<IZOZOZOZOZOZOZOzOZOZOZOZOZO ZOZOZOZOZOZOZ 
AT COST: 
zozozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoozozooz 
Straw Hat 1 Fancy Dre 
Lace Cut·tatn 1 Piques 
Hosiery-Evening Shad(ls I Embroidel;ed Robes 
Gloves-Evening Sba(l(l~ I Pat·asol~ 
Pinafores Pell 
o ~CLo o_o_o':§' o o o o o o o 0_9 o o c o o o..§ o,....o~...,.....-:::-::::,-,:-T-:>~.,..,.-,.....,-,...-=--r"lr=....-;o o o 
Goods 
names do not nppear u rat payers in the books 
gr-9pooial attention p&~d '<> ~,, .. l'u • .,h_.- 0~ ot the Water Compnny, m&y mako application in 
w t . PmttoM antt RAJ..., ,., fM•h ~W~oif§,fp,ly duo time to havo their namru pia~ oo the ~gia-
w ante~. ~~ . Pnrcba~6! ~;~;~'id~"Bnsiness Premises 
r;oo gnls. prlmo lar,::e Oar. ~trawl)•rtcs ,I TO BE LET. 
r.oo gnls. Rn ()berries 
1000 gals . Goo oiJcrrJcs 
1000 gals. ~rflrshoorrlcs 
1000 gnls. PnrtrJdgeiJcrrlctt 
r;ob gals. Capll1alre 
2000 gal,. Bakeapplcs 
300 gals. Squa llborrlel. 
lirAll the above must Lcdcli\·eroo (r('tlh. Stale 
berries nf no~. 
DAVIDSON & FLETCllER. 
nug20,8ifp 
.~- ::t:... ~~~c::a:: 
Resident Dentist. 
'l20 Water Street. next door to Pow r'H 
Dardwa.re Srore, opp. latA> P. ButohiM'. 
Any Work Entrusted to his 
care wiU be neatly executed, · · 
nrExtncUng a lpeeialtT : UsC action KUarnn-
teed. Temu mOderate. Advice-free. 
T JIAT DE91RABLB 'BUSINESS PREMISES al Riverhead, nt present occupied by Messrs. 
W &."'T & R ENDELL. POS!!C!Mion g iven on tbo let 
No,·c1nhl'r next. For further perticulan apply to 
.JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
je14,Cp.eod.tf 
WANTED, A 'Ul'l'ABLE PEBSON to conduct and manage the publlc:aUon of 
& nt'w daily paper, to be publish~ In 'be Anti· 
Confl'derate cause. Addrees in oonfidfnoe for 
pri,•ato intA?nle w to Anti-Confederate, P .O.B., 
'763. Reply will be sent to applicant personally. 
~~t13,fp 
W .AliTED-UlftlEOIATELY, a Good. Oeneral Servant ; must understaed Ooolr-
ing. and brio~ ~Cerenoes from Jut plaoe. Apply 
~CoLONIST offioo. au 1,81f 
By Order of Railway Commissioners. 
• aulti,!!•tr 
At W. R. FIRTH'S 
jy2S,lifp,w Sign ~f tlto ewfonndlan1 Dog. W"Otlloe oura: From 9 a.m. Ull9 p.m. jy2,Sm, fp 
GLADSTONE AND PARNELL- A Great Jrlsh Strugglo.-A number of copies 
of tho Above work came by steamer PtMWian. 
They ,.Ill bo d~livered to-monow and Saturday ; 
and aa tbe Agent bas not much time at his dllpo-
sal, aublcrlt>ers are requested to pay Cor the boOIIa 
on delivery. T. BA~RARAN, dl,tl 
' I • 
• 
r 
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Madadame laughed carelessly.· 
" But I Jlave,, she said. 
Her Just ~entence 
" \Vill you t ell {DO one person who 
has made t ho sam';remark, madame ?'' 
h o asked. · 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAliONDS." 
I 
CHAPTER XXlY- (conti nued.) 
.A~ .\ R'fFl' L W O:\I AN' s STI ~( •. 
~he liked to remember those 'vords 
a fterwa rd ; she looked at the 'fair, ~en­
tlo face, so full of poetry and eloquence. 
"Then you are quito happy, Aust in," 
:;he said, quietly. 
And with asigh of unutterable con-
tent be answered : 
" Quite." 
Then she thanked H eaven tha~ ti bc 
had been patient and true. Sho was un-
happy, but she had done her duty, a nd 
, bo had mado this poet's life sweet to 
him. If anything could have amused 
her in those days, it would ha,·e been 
Elsa Grey , whose days were passed in 
a vain a ttempt to mak<' friends with 
.\ustin. He bad ncith<'r eyes nor ears 
fo r any other woman in the world than 
L nore: be was df'af to all E lsa's flatter-
ieb. as he was blind to her g rimaces and 
a irn. he t ried hard to impress him with 
t h <: fact tha t h e 'vas not a ppreciated nt 
home: he only la ughed at the notion. 
Sh tried hard in her coq u0tt ish fashion, 
to make him sec that h<' bad made a 
~rE:'at mistake fn refusing- to marrv her. 
. \ u t in bles · ed bi~ gootl fortune over 
and nver aga in that h<' had escaped 
from such m isery. E lsa was not a dan-
gerous foe: there was fa r more real and 
nctivf' malic<' in madame-madame 
. a w plainly that sh<' <'ould endear her-
~c l f greatly to :\lis~ c; r:cy hy -;uc<'recling, 
O\'Cn in ever so small a way, in making 
some littledisagrl't'mcn t lw t wt en ~\u~lin 
and Lenore. 
Shrewd and cit' ' <.r a " the Frcn<·h lady 
was, ·he utterly failerl in thit<: sh <' w aR 
met by good-h umon •tl contl'mpt. < lnce, 
and once only, (lid sht• suct·eed in mak-
ing him uncomfor t<lbl<'. l t wa-; a b<'a u-
l lful .July day, and ~I i"8 Orcy drove 
over to the Dower Hou~t~. ostensibly to 
carry some very fi Dl' f ru it to )l r~. Aud-
ley, in reality to have the chance of 
talking to Aust in. )[ada me saw Au tin 
s tanding alono un the lawn, and, while 
El a talked to .Mrs. Audley, he went to 
him. They both saw Lenore, who had 
be n: tying up some favorite ro e thnt 
drooped too low. 
" I see Mrs. Cbando&,'' said madame; 
' 'she i busy , Shr loveR the gwcct flow-
' h " ers very muc . 
·• She'lovcs eve rything that is beauti-
ful," said Austin, proudly. 
Madame arched her eyebrows, and 
looked up with a pretty little laugh of 
wODder. 
•• Do you say so? Mn. Chandos has a 
Yery beautiful face, but it &eems to me 
there is more of strength than tender-
neu in it." 
''He who runs may read,'' quoted 
.Austin and madame looked slightly 
disconcerted. Then he t r ied a new 
phue of the subject. 
., I have never seen a face o beauti-
ful," she said, as though thinking 
aloud ; " bu t there is one thing about it 
w hich stri}res every one, I fancy: a t 
least, it bas struck me, and I have h£>ard 
others mention it." 
"' ' What is that?'' · asked Aust in, 
quickly. Tha t which otbers had seen 
in her beloved face, and had m issed . 
\Vbat could it be? " Of wh in it you 
speak, Madame de St. Jour?" he asked, 
a lmost impatiently. 
He felt tha t be should hate himself 
iltotbers had noticed any «';(pression that 
bad escaped him. 
Madame replied, oftl y : 
" It is a beautiful face, but- not 
a happy one. I have heard many say 
flo.'' 
" Why is it not happy:" he asked , 
curtly. · 
" It is too r estless. I have noticed 
• that, no matter where she is, no matte r 
to whom she is speaking, or w bat 
abe is doing, she has a look in her eyes 
- a fa r-off kind of look , as though she 
were expecting something t hat never 
comes., 
"That is all fancy," said Austin. 
But madamo drow her proud fnco to 
its full height. 
" lf you question my word, Mr. 'han· 
do· over a trifle, I ...,will ' vitbdraw the 
remark- ! made it unthinkingly. I r e-
peat that I have board other people say 
Mrs. Chandos has a beaut iful but r est-
lE\Ss and unhappy face ; that proves no· 
thing. 'Yhy do you look a t me in such 
amazement ?" 
' ' I am amazed that you should call 
it a trifle : nothing can ever be a trifle 
to me that concerns my wife. I would 
rather," be add~d, with sudden passion 
"that the whole world were blinded 
than that my wife's face looked unhap-
py." 
Perhaps the passion of pain in his 
voice touched her. 
" I spoke of t he express ion," she said ; 
" look now and sec.'' 
As she spoke s8e pointed to Lenore, 
,vho did not know of the arrival of her 
v i&itors, a nd stood with her face turned 
to Harton \\T oods, all unconscious of the 
keen scrUilDy of friend or foe. · 
Then, for the first time, he snw it-
sa w the restless expectancy on the face, 
saw theshadow on the eyes, saw the 
quiver of pain that trembled over the 
lips- a nd was lost in amazement. Had 
ho been blind, that he had never seen 
this before. 
:\Iadnme, keenly watching ovory 
cha nge on his face smiled to hersolf, 
then s::Lid: 
· • ~ow I am right ? However happy 
)l r!'a. Chahdos may be. does sho wear a 
happy fn<'c ?'' 
" Xot just this moment," he replied; 
" but she may have u. · sad thought-no 
one is always bright." 
"Certainly not," replied madame. " 1 
regret that she should ha ve' sad 
thoughts so often, as she mus t " o for 
people to remark u pon it. '' 
Then. quito satis fi ed with hN liLt lo •f-
fort , )lme. clo St. J our sailed a way, 
leaving in tho gentlo heart of tho young 
hu ba nd a. sharp sting . 
He could not wait- he ought to ha ve 
followed madam<.', to havo a.l'lk ed her 
about her hC'alth , to have play€'d the po-
lite ho t: but he did none o( t best-
thie gs. H e went across the garden to 
his wif~. ' he started nt the sound o f 
his voice, and did not seem pleaRcd 
when he told her who oro the visitors. 
Then he took the ro es from her hands 
and flung them away. 
" I must bold those band in m ine, my 
da rling !" be said. " l ly hea rt is trou-
bled wit&tn me.. my soul is sad- J. who 
was so happy two short days ago." 
She looked him with !SUCh geutle 
kindness, he could not keep one thought 
from her. 
"Lenore,'' he said, quickly, "they 
have been saying my darling, that-
you are not happy- is i t so ?'' 
He saw that her lips grew white and 
her face troubled. 1 
" 'Vho sayd l a m not happy, Austin?" 
she asked. 
' · Madame de St. J our. She tells me 
that every one remarks it, that every 
one says you have a beautiful but rest-
le tJ and unhappy face. I s it so, my 
Lenore?'' 
There was no unhappiness on i t now; 
as she raiserl it to his with a bright 
smile. 
" Madame de St. J our !'' she said. 
" Ah, then, it wa.CJ wily Elsa who has 
told her that. \Vhy, Austin , w e have 
laughed so often over their nonsense, 
and shall wo look serious no w ?" 
" If l t hought tha t I did not mnko 
you happy, L<-nore," ho cried pas-
siona tely, " T flh ouhl wiRh that I wcro 
dead- beforo tho sun Rets in tlw hea -
vens I wish that I were dead !" 
Then she laid her foldod hand6 in 
his. 
" Liston to me, Austin," silo Kaid, 
"and never forgot my words. I say 
and repeat that you are tho kindost, 
the best, and t ruest husband that any 
one ever had. " , 
"You mean that from your heart of 
hearts, Lenore," be said, with passion 
that touched her. 
u y es, I repeaL it- I moan it ." 
... 
o~~EZI:L~s CURTAINS! . CU·R ·T AINS! 
B:a,ir-Dressing Saloon, . ~ . · 
(Lato Blackwood's-226 W nte.r Stroot.] 
U NDERTHEMANAGEMENT of lUr. WrLUAl.l llEATLY ( late of !la ncht'flter. w h o 
has nlso had cxperien~ in ,U.1 tinltl>d ' t.utc:s. 
Only t.wo w(>('ks n~ work, and bWiinOOIJ has in-
c~ t.wofold ; customera wall-pleased. No do-
lays; t.ho work q uick nnd good. Coma and llll\ 'O 
l.ime. arHom s-fa om 8.30 a.m. to 9.30 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days preooding IJelidaye- latcr. 
mayll, t f 
Just Received! 
P t• st.enmalliJ• Por tia from New York , 
O ur· N vv S t o ck o ins· 
-·-rnc~u.o&s--
. . 
Lace and Bermese Muslin, 
Cretonne and Fancy Cl!nvas, 
Paris Netting and Ch~elle.· I 
• .
. ~ . 
t7 Also, an assortment of Gresham Bqt;tar~, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers , &c. . . 
NFLD. FURNIJTURE &, MOULDI'NC. COM'PY. 
june23 ) C. :E. A. RCH TBA l.D. l\l a nnC"4'r. 
Eva~o~~~~~ :AN~Rples, BED _ 
HOP l~APEU. · •, RGGM . FURNITURE. , 
JOHN J. O'REILLY; Sl -t . 
aug15 2;0 Wa ter St., 43 to 45 K ing's Road. "'\.::l.l. 9S 
I • 
i.:n. VT al:n. "'\.::l. t., ~s:b.:., 
1 
&3c-
We aro now booking orders for n cnrgo or Be~~tea~s, Wif~ Be~~, Mattrc~s~s._ Glace Bay · Coai. 
To arr i-.c here nboutthe end ot this month. ·· '1 ·· SPRING HAIR ~lOSS E .. CELSIOJt. 
Clift, W~Q!l_& Co_. CALLAHAN, 0 LASS &· CO. 
ON SALB BY CL1F1', WOOD & CO. 
15 Boxes Oheeae-a aploncUa arUole. 
Ex ~~ehooneor Nttva from Antigonish. Nova Sootia. 
Just Received. 
Y OUNG l.u\Dlt;S" JOliUNAI. l"Olt September. 
Family llernld !or August 
W eldon'11 Lad ie$ Journal !or August 
Century )t.gu i.ne !or August 
Sc:ribner's lfag:Wno tor August 
H~rper'e Now HonUily for Augu t. 
)lyra's LaLiiee' Journal (or .Auguat, and other 
Magazi.ne'R 
Madame 'MidM, by Ft>rgus , V, llq_mo, 30 cent>~ 
Robert El.sruert>. by Mrs. TI. War<fi 00 N'nt8 
The Choice ot Boob, by F. Uarrl.on, 60 C'Cnt ... 
IJnpewood & Crewt~ Hh Albulll ot Comi1· Hong~<, 
ao cent.d, 
Coote c.t Finnt>y'o~ Baii·Room Album, l :O, 9, 
30 cent~ 
HrnRtf'y's \'oyngt- in the Sunlx'am . 1:1 C<'n t.l 
The DaM \\ nee I, by Lord Lytton, l:i t-en t.s. 
:;.:__ _ _::J::..:. _F_. _C_h ish ol m ~ _ 
JJa, a 
50 br1s Uhoico Patent Flour· 
(" l h A.WATIIA.''j 
~hl' " ll iawl\lhn " Flour is n ftl\'o ritt• ' ' ilh 
houM.>kt>ep>N, nn•l ii Rpt.'Cially rccommcn,INl for 
t'runily usc. 
_ _ _ ClJft, "on<l & Co. 
129WaterStreet . 29 
\\ ARE :SOW OFF'EIUWI 
WHITE CURTAIN NET···Yery Cheap. 
C".olored Curtain N<'t, " f!ry cht1lp 
Rtot·kingt>UC' J at'kets, .AigrettH (aD coiOr!4) 
Ladit'fi' ilk Olovl'f'. (C've11ing shade~~) 
J -.'Uti ' l ,isl<' ( liO\ ~. Fancy Dr GO<XIK {all <'••lnr11) 
Sateen Dr i HOOtls (a ll color8) 
Ladies' DreM T 111 pro,·ers, 'Lo.ci irs Ru tton Hoot!\ 
Childr<'ns' n utton Boolll. Larliee' Prun<'lla Do 1ts 
{hrla' nnd l :Oys' tltraw Uat.s, Pound C~hrnere 
J ob lot Men!l' hOl'fl, chenp. 
augu R. H ARVEY. 
Butter I·· Butter ! 
Juet. reeeh•etl, JX'r ~~ehooner Ncvn, from .\ntigo· 
niah, N.R., ami {or M l'\ by 
~., ~W!'n".... ·n .. o .. 
7 4 tubs New Nov·a Scotia Butter. 
New Nova s·cotia Butter~ 
- ron I:IALJ..: R\ -
'J' _ & \..'V _ J?J:TTS 
500 Tubs Choice 
k ' · Duclnl'onh and Gower 8tnttta. ' 2 l\1~ JUST R C~IVED 
.1:!7 l'alr 'V~d fnm ScfOtlaDd. 
. 
Yix., 9octn: SmaU Pilot, CoiTet•,. ngar. F ruit, Tea . Oing<'r f;napR, IJom•y Jumblt>tt, Victo ria. 
AI. , 10 <"h<'ddar Ch~. :-,o t in Alaroroni- 2 lbt .t•nch : Tomatoe; Rice, Bt?aM, Split.Feu. 
Barl~~·. Pr crved Pe¥h~ in UO!I- alb~ f'&Ch : Apri<'Ot8, &o. . • . -
:lO bxe Pal<• Oh \" oap, auJl('rlor to Scotch : 50 laox~ Roynl Crown uath,, Elect rae S ·" Jl!'. &c ' 
Royal RluC> "-tArch twbit und blu<'). l'ecial &Jtt>ntion is called to n few l run llt>h. .• tl·:ul~, lnll' t 
F rt nch etylu , which will bo .old <'hE-ap: and In ~>tor~. J>ncket .Beef- ,·<'ry llne 
l'ork. Jowl11. LointJ : a splt-ndid nrti<'le 6C C're~~mery: Butter tnt',:"'}: Oat meal, Rll'l', Roi~inR. &c 
CJrOutport ordcn receive e \'C'ry a ttention, and executed wit.llOUt any dclny. . 
. 
nug iO 
•.. 
~ .A.. :J:i». J C> FI..:O .A.:Nf • 
MOSTV\ . 
fAMILY R.tH--· 
• ~· --~ 
,::- ... . 
Genuine · Sin_qer ·~ewing Machin~.'· 
17CHEAPE1~ THAN. EVER. 
\ . 
Beware of Bogus Agents anti Spurious Imitations .. 
. . 
' 
TERl\1 , &c. 
T O SUJT THE Bad Times 1r<1 haw• N'due()J th JlriCO of 
llll our sewing mRchinl't!. We call 
thP all<'nt ion of Tailort1 end ~ 
mnkera to our Si.ngt>r No. 2. that W E' 
t'an now llf'll l•t 1\ " ry low flgu~; in 
fact, the priC04 oC aU our GcllUinn 
Singer~~, now. wi ii i!Urprlae,you . We 
warrnnL C\'NY mnchlne to ovt•r flvp 
yNlltl. 
N~w-NovaSc'tia Bntt~r ·~~ 
The 0€'nuine Ringer i8 doing Ule 
work or Newfoundland. No o11e rnn 
do wllhout a Singer. 
HORSE HAY RAKES. 
ON SALE B Y 
~97 J:N"e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. J OHN'S, pEWFOUNDL AND. 
jy12 1 ln vlte the public to inspect my lo.rgc aud very cxcallon t. 
:J.i'IIC> B.A.X...:E. -6TOCK Or-
" Do you think so ~·· answered ma-
dame. "It is strange, then, that so 
many people bould have the same 
fancy." 
" Heaven bless you, my darling I" he 
c ried ; '' Ijly livo to make you happy. 
If ever I fai ~d to do that, I should say 
let me die should not ca roto live." 
She soothed h im with k ind words, 
which came to her like music in after 
.... THE liN! SCHOONER 
~ :t?u-;;:-n~~~~~., 
Well k~ and tn gbod condJtlon, a desirable 
".-el tor Cbe Bank Flabery or Ooutcr. FOT f u ll 
partlenJan, a ly to 
::S::I"!l.A.::O- Bll.rO~ElB, 
KONtJK!N'l'S, TOKBS, KAN'rELPIEOES, &.o. 
,. I ba•e beard it from no one but 
y oun elf," he aa id, almost br usquely. 
days. 
(To b~ cofttinued.) je2G J. & W. PITTS. 
~_,EA! TEA! 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
< HOICE CONG.OU TEA, 
(\ ariOU3 liUalitieti. ) 
W~EBSTER 
l u urtul" !'tylt'l! of Blodln!'. ~<llh :w.I 
wlthwt PaleD I I u.Jex. 
1 1 ,, • n . .>u~·· lhtr 'alull!•h• fr="urt:a,lt contaan• 
A Dictionary 
, , ~; ....... l \\\ rJ~, ~'\Vl Eop;raf'fnJt• , 
A Gazetteer of the World 
"'" n.: :lnJ lh·~nl sn,: ';!.~.•o• P h.u·"-'• 
A Biographical Dictionary 
, ! 1 , v 1y 10/K'kl ~ott-tl l't:r-aoll!, 
All in One Book. 
=- · . .... • \1 r-1• nnrt nt·Mh• :,'1(10 m " r<' l lln• •r• · 
... , H.y , .t!u•r Am,:nct\n Uwumuu")'. 
'WEBSTER IS THE STA.KDARD 
.\uthnr ot y I I I •• Cov t Printing omee, llnrl """" 
l'. S Su preme Cou rl. It 1• rt>ronm •·nolo•·! 
1, ' ~~~l e Sup lS or Schools 111 36 States. and 
, 1"'"· Collti.Je Presidents ~ f the t:un•·· t 
... .... .• tt pi ..ilhl t ..&Jl OkL.L. • 
Tho London Times ·~ 
- I , ~ f t • I UIC'' • :• • 
'!'he Toronto Globe • '· 1:.• 1 1.-"l·e I• 10 111 .. 
l· ·~ t.. ~ :-d. .... 1 , n. 
'i'be Montre:~l Herald ,.~. II• ,,.,. I• 1 ....... ,,. 
---:-~..... -:' ... l1u C.\n ') \.. 
'i'he Cauada Educational Monthly u~·· :-o 
· - --; - -- '' nlt } .. ,,nt "•t •' 
'rhe New York Tribune ~~·· It 1• rN" ·1t1> 1z~ 1 
"'~--- ~ .. r .r •. r, , ... , s..: .. ,,nrll·l•to ·k " 
,.. . .• I , ,, ..... t ), •• "~ ·r ~. l. 
• • • J r• r' .! 
' 11 Bt:l \)I .\ (II . l "uhll ·h"r~. 
'pr!u-.;U• l tl. , ._, ... ... . l . '· .,\. 
NOTICE. 
\
F n:tt FOL. lt W EC K S F lt();)l tlti!i 
'" ln. tJ'pl i tt101n will he' rmult) Ul II i~ t:xcel-
•11 ,. ' '"'' \o·rll or Ill l 'clll ll<"ll . for Jt•tlt'N patent 
i •I t .. t I l"r •I•· (oo I lllry Fttllllh"'· 0 for the rrt'-
..... r, •r · ,. , ... , "' L' -t•·un.•n. ( 4) h • ..:ru nt~< to 
1"11 "t ,~..._ • ,,, .. , •·' lla ' •.tnh;•rl ..... 
Til , I\..;"· 1 \1.1 ' 1::-> . lt;t ~ Hul~·rtl! 
GILLETT'S 
m! ·LYE ~ !;9 PER CENT 
PUREST, STR'bNCEST, BEST. 
Utoady Cur ~f> In any quantity. Jror 
mal<ln,; !,na p. ~fl<'nlq Water, Dla1.D· 
Cec-Un~;, n.n<l " hnndn-d o ther ~ 
A ann e•tu 114 :!0 pouoch & •l Soda. 
Sold by n11 Orocen1 and Drui[I"Uts, 
t. w. QDJ.to:o=, ro~ .um emeAQQ. 
ainard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER t 
On."'TS,- Y OUT l\illf • an·~ LrNnmNT ia my great 
remedy for aU tl18 . and I have lAtuly uaed it eu~ 
ceufully tn c..-urtll)( aCMe of Bronchlda, and oon 
ldder rou are entitled to great praiae for giving to 
ru.ankmd !!0 wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialandll. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE- 25 CE TS. 
~yl~.am.2~ 
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ably abusee hia liberty ; and in such a ditpoai-
tion of mind the chief vice of liberalia~ conaiate. 
The f->rm, however, of this voice ia 'q~ani(old ; • 
I @00 1 Ju~~~.L;:Kh~n~~R~~~~.~:w. THE POPE ON HUMAN LIBERTY. 
I combe," and for ~ale by FULL TEXT OF TH£ LATEST ENCYCLICAL for in more ways and degrees tban one c&n the 
Oun. CEL~IlRA'tEV "V~llar" Lat~n- 1 CLIFT WOOD 4. co. 0 • • will .depart from the obedience which it due to dry Soar ts uncquallt>U for stz.e nncl quahty. ' ' .. 
Ono dollar per box ot thirty b:lrs. 25 boxes Morrill's Cel'b Mould Candles. Leo X Ill to tlle Uoman Catholic C hurc h God or to tho!e who share tbe Dtwne power 
au~tl 6 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. j):!l :.?~ ·lbe pcrl10x-· 2:> bxs 6"s ; 20 bxe S'e. - TbQ Subject of H uman Liberty.:-Qt To n>ject the supreme authority of God and 
-- - F-recdont o f Thought-Or t1•e Chtarclt to cMt off all obedience to him in pul:!lic matters, 
..IJ Jj ee - - ~ New Nova Scotia Butter. nbd State-OfLlberty of TenchiiiJ;", of and e~en in tboae wbicbareprinteapddomeatic, 
I 
W o r s hip n n d of ()on science Amply ~ the greatest perversion of liberty and .the wont 
Ju~~ recein'<l p<'r ~:~.1' . pona~ ista, nml for aalc Now Landing-. ~·x. l'chr .. 'N(' ~A .' from .o\ntlgoniah, Discussed. kind of libcral~m; and ag~inat this . . what we 
B '-' '"1·1'-"'J', ,.._VOOD N. 11,0 r:-~ .. :,{~rOilalf.' by ~ J v ~ r ..- '-'-' '-- -..- , ~ v ~ ..:. (c{mcludtd.) have said applies in ita fullest aen~-
:.100 boxM of tho CelelJrntl'{l The Church's De&irc. Oth er Systems. 
E Xcelsi.Or· Laundry Soap. JYI708 tbs Choice New Antigonish Butter. ~ext com·ea the system of th~e who admi~ in-The Church would m~t earnestly desire that deed the duty of submitting to God, the Creator This Soar wns l"ery dt'flen·edl~· (lOpular with our tbitt Christian teaching of which ·we have ~iven 
customers l:u-t year. ami 1\S nunlf'rous enquiril'tl p E A s E and Huler of the world, inasmuch u all nature 
havr bef>n made this "Pring for .. t:xcclsior" Sonll, the -bead~. ab~uld in reality and in practice pene- ia' dependerit. on H~ will; but ~b~· boldly njecta 
we would adv~ intending purcl\tuwrs to app y · • tr15,te evrry rank of society. This teaching would' ~ 
immediately. 200 bl oxr:~ •'ExceU!io r" Soap- . " ~ the !awe of•fct.ith and moraJa, which are above tbe 
.,0 •·- h 1 "" · ) ' ·- • be of the greate.st d~cacy to heal the evils of out ;, unrs ear -on y '"'V C{'nte (nmet.y centtl par uux. natural order, and are revealed· by tbe lthority 
100 box~-s emaht'r fi7~ bOx-only SO cl8. (ei~hty ---- day, which are neither few nor light, and are the <'~>nil•) N't hox :lii.':IU ~ We ufl'er Fifty Barrels ft . . t f b f. 1 l"be h' h of Ood; or who at least usert thfLt the it no o 11pnog tn grea part o t e jl se I rty w IC r~uon wliy r~gard should be paid t~heae lawe, 
Jft4P~R14t { is 110 mu~b exwUed, and in which the ~erm of ealvation and glory wu 'luppoeed to be contained. at least in public, by the $tate. ' ow wrong Alae, a few brls. Canadian. B_lue Pease. such men also are, and bow inconsittent, we The hope baa been disappointed by the result ; CLJ F T, WOOD & CO. Encourage Home Indnstriesr have seen above. l' rom tbie doctrine, u ite he fruit instead of being sweet and wboleaome , • source aod principle, flows that f•lal maxim of is tai.nted and bitter. If a remedy is :Jesired let 
- n: 
CREAM ~ H A V J.NG FITTED UP AJOB .PRINT· in~ Department in the CoLONtST Bullding, WJtb an Universal Pret18, Md a large quantity of lht> latest atyles of type, we are prepared to e.x&-
cute woTk, in the above lin~ with neatneee and 
despatch. All orden from town or country 
promptly btt.ended to, at.reaeonablo ratee. 
the separation of Church and State ; whereu, on i be eough1t for in a reatoration of eound docl(ine, the contnry, it it clear that the two powen, from -.rhicb: alone the preservation of order and 
the defence of true liberty e&Q be expected.- Yet, thqugh diaaimilar in function• and unequal in de-
b the discernment of a true motbe ' the greel ought nevertbeleu to liYe in cooc:ord, by 
the harmony of their actiona ud tbe !alfilaaqt Church weigha the great burden of huma weak-
. of,their reepectiYe duties. 
P.R. BOWERS. 
NOTICE I 
neu ; and !he knowa what ia the coune in f!cb 
the mindt and the afl'ain of men are now e But thia maxim ia undentood in two wa71. Ma~ .wiah the State to b, eeparatld. 6oaa the 
along. }'or thit reuon, while not conceding any Chu~ wholly .and entirely, 10. •that iD rlflf1 
ri~te to anything that ia not true and honeit, it 
r I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES agninat infringing,_on or making my mak-
ing my anchor, or any~nchor with any teaturo 
of my invention attached to it. Hoet pel"lliDS are 
under the impreeaion that it they make tbe 
slightest altera. tion, they can obtain a patent; but 
such is not the caae. and should not be allowed or 
granted, for such is contrary to the lawt1, rulee 
and regulations of patents. Tho manufncturen 
in Kngland said they were we to make my an· 
cbor , and would not inlringe on any otber patt>nt 
or get thfmeelvee inw trouble by so doing. 
doea not forbid public authority to toler&1e wha right of human aociety • in inatitutiou, cUitDIDI 
and la~a, in the officet of the State, ud iD the ia at variance with truth and ju1tioe, for the aake 
ed.ucation of youth, they would pay DO mon re~ 
of uoiding a greater eru, or of obtaining or pre-
gard to t.he Church than if it did not u:iat; anA 
eening some good. God himself, in Bia pro-PUREST,STRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
at most, WOJild allow the cit.izena iodbidully to ~ince, though He is of infinite goodness and 
attend to their religion in private if they pleued. power, allows evil to exist in the world, partly ALUM. J.\ ' \1011:14, LIME. rHO!:FHHES, 
£ . W . Gl L~TT. T •'t ' -..: '!"t •• l'I'T . 
• <l ILL 
. . r-:~ 
that greater good may not be impeded, and partl] Against these, all the argumeota by which we 
that greater evil may not follow. In the govern- disprove the doctrine of the separation of Church 
ment of States it is well to imitate the Ruier of and St«te -arc conclusive ; and with thia loddition-marl. T . S. CALPIN. 
8 
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the world ; and, as the authority of man is powe'r-
leSS to prevent every evil, it bu (as St. Augusli~ 
say•) " to ~verlook and to leue unpunished many 
tbings which are poniahed, and rightly, by Divine 
Providence." But in such circumstance•, if, (or 
aake of the common ~ood ( which is the only ju'st. 
reaaon) the la.,w of man may and ought to tolef~te 
ev~ it may not and ought not to approve or 
Just Received from London, per brigt. Clementine. d~llre evil fur iu own-sake; for e\"il of itaeU, 
being a privati\}4 of good, is opposed to the com-
p ltJo;8EltVt;s-A OltT.E U - IN 1-lh., j CHOW - C llO\V, :\IIXEl> PlUI<.LE , moo weHue, " hicb ale~· la.ture must desire an 2-Ib. and 7-lu ltn~-R.tu.plotorry, (;I.IOM'!x>rry , }o:,;.-u>nCt:l or Ynnilla 
lU>d curmnt, Hlll(.'k Currant . Plum. c:rC('n.l/:&){f'. Lemon. P £O ppcrmint. and Cion?!! defend to the best of his wer. I n this, human 
Strnwhl>rn-. Appl<'-J!'Ily. Mnrmalaclt> ~ - H.- L'ofTt'(l nncl Milk. C'..ocon and Milk, 1-lu. tins hlw must endea~or to imhate Ood, who, as t. 
The a!Jon-nwnttllnl"\1 prt"bl't\("ri llrt' ur t<Upt"rtfJr C"onflenst~ Milk - l ·lb tini rCocoa • 
qualily. Tnylor BrM. ~u. 3 Cocoa: Tdylor Broi. )tarvilln T homas say11, i• allowin~ evi l to e~ist in the 
t'urrant.A. in I cwt. <·:u.." I Jo'r1's llomn'JI"lthit· t:ocoR: Tnylor's do. 1-lb tiut1 wor)d, " neither wi!he~ e\"i l to be done. nor 
Drown & Pol80n '11 ( 'om Flour- I tllo lr"<H : t lb pkts Fry's hoeolatl'- 111. <·akt~: Dutch Cbeell(l 
Lime Juice and Lim(' JuiooL:urdiul j Almond Nuts, Walnuts, llau>l NullS • ishes it not to' be done; and tbie ie good." The 
Raspberry Syrup, in pint~~ and quarts Carraway ~s. Nutmrg<~, Clo,·~. Allt~ptc~ sentence of the Angelic Doctor contaiM briefly 
Lemon Syrup, in pints &nd qun.rta I Cinnamou, Gingrr. Htac k and White Pepper 
l..eft & P t'rrins"s &1Uc~-Mushroom nnd C'atllul1 I Mustard. in h'lxl':t nn<l kr~;~t ; Bread sooa the whole doctrine as to the permi11sion of r ril. 
Cunio Powder, F"rcncb Capere, Yorkahiro Re i11h , Cretlm of Tll.rtnr. llaking Powder, Egg Powdi'N But, to j udge rightly, we must acknowled~tc that 
W And continually on hand, a large et.ock Groceries, Pro'"is«->ns, Wines and Spiriu. . the more a State bas to tolerate , '"il th<· further 
aprll27 
o-O::E-3::~ :T _ O"~E:::CLL ~., is it from perftction, and that the' tolerance of 
290 Wnter Street, 43 and 45 lUng's Rond. e '"il , which is auggel!ted by political {JtuJenc~ 
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must be ci rcumscribed by the limit~ wbicl\ its 
cause the public welfare requires. \\'berefore, if 
~uch tolerance would be injur ious to public lftJ-
fare aa d bring j.(rt'ater e \ils on the ~tate, it would 
not be Ja"ful , fvr in such a caae the moti.e of 
good is want ing. And although in the extra'o~.­
dinary condition of these times the Church usual-
RE80tJRCF}i Of THE OOHPANY AT T UE 81ST O~EIIDER. 1~.6: ly acquie!ces in cer tain modern liberties, not be-
t .--<>.tPrT.u. cause 11he prefers them in themael~es . but because. BAU~~~~~ 0CaJ?ttall ........ .. .. ...... .......... .. " ..... ... ........ ................. ... .... .. .t:~,~·~ she judges it expedient to meet them, in better u"""'n uou a (H La . . . . . .. . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . · , , 
Paid-up ()apt tal . . . , . ... .............. ... .... ...... . ................. .... ... .... ~-· . .. 500,000 tittles she would use her own Iibert; ; and by per-
u. - Fut.B l" u ~<u. su•aion, exbortatron and t-ntreaty 11he would en-
Reeerve ............ ... · .......... · ................ ·· · .. ..... .. ··· ·· ·· ··· ·· ..... . .!:M4 676 HI den or, as ahe ought, to fulfil the dvty· as-PrB-~~um fRese~Vtl:' .. .. d . ..... ·······~·t·· · .. . ·· · · ............... · ... ··· · ····· ··· ·· ·· J~6·7,~S6 11~ l · ai~ned to her by God of prov idin~t for the eter!'al 
~ce o prou an os~ ac . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,<:T-7 "' 
----- - salvation of mankind. One thing. hoy.oever. re-
£1,274,661 ll1 mains always true-lbat the liberty _,which is 
m.--Lu•a i'l.MJ. 
1
,1 claimed for all, to do all ' things,as .\ \' e bave Accumulattid Fund (LHu Hrauch) .. .. ... . ... ..... ...... .. ........ .... . ... .. £:1,:l74,~3~ " 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Hranch). ..... .. .. ....... .. ... . .... . .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. . . 473,147 ,j ~ often said, of i~elf de11i~ble, inasmuch as !t i8 
- --- --- contrary to reuon that error and truth should" 
lU.V.I!:N Ut: l'Ok rHI:: Yl!:.AR 188J. 
£:~ ,'"'4 '7 9~3 l ' have equal rigb~. Aild 11.11 to the tolt'rance, it 
F'lto» TDJt Lin OEJ>.tltn~D"T. 
N bt.t wfe P romlU.WJ:I IWd lnw rest ..... .. .... .. .... 00 ... ... . .... .. . ..... ..... . . .£469,076 
is surprising how far removed from the justice 
~nd prudence of the Church are they who profess 
, 
what is called liberalism. For, in allowing that 
boundless license of which we ba,·e spoken, tbry Ann~;{' i~~~~~-~~~~~~~.~~- -~-~~l-~~~~~-~ -~--~~ --~~~~~~--~~~~~~!. l24,7l7 7 
£693,792 l S • exceed all limits, and ~d at last by making ·no 
Faoll rnx ,.-,lt~ I JI.l'&li.TMJUoo"f, apparent distinction between truth and error, ' 
N ott Firo Premiul'm4 anrl Interest . . ·' ......... .. ...... ....... ........ ..... .t:l,l67 ,073 U • honesty and dishonesty. And because the 
------7--~ Church, the pillar and ground of truth, and the £1,760,866, .. . h r 1 . I" d ~,.., 
----'-- unerrtng. tea<: er o mora s , ts 10rce utter., to 
Tbt A.ccumulatod Jrun~ o f the Life D~vartwent are froo from liability in r& reprobate and condemn tolerance of such a:n 
epect of the Fire Dopartment, and in Like manner the Accumuiated Funds of abandoned and criminal ch~ractcr, they calum-
the Firo Department aro free from liability in respect of the Life Department niate he r u wanting in patience and gentleness, 
Insurances effected on Llueral Terms. and thus fail w see that in 80 doing, they im-Chief OffireJJ.- EDINBURGH & LONDON 
pute to her &s a fault what ia in reality a matter GEOG!~AAgent fo r Nlfd for commendation. Hut, in spite of all this show 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of tolerance, it very oRen happens that, while 
Aaee~ J anua.ry lat, 1887 
088h mcome for 1886 . 
lnfJuranoo in force about 
Policies in (ore~ about . 
a1H,l 81,963 
121,137,179 
UOO,OOO,OOO 
130,000 
they profess themselves ready to sho'lt'er liberty 
on all in the greatest profusion, they are utterly 
intolerant to the Catholic Church, by refusing to 
grant it the libehy which ia ita right . 
Tlle Su'lllmary. 
To reduce briefly for clearness' aake, to its 
principal heade, all that hu been here written 
and that followa from it, the summa'fY ia "tbis : 
that, by a neceuity of hit nature, man ia whoUy 
Tbo Mutual Lifo ht tbo La«'JrUiL Llf~ Oomp~.), .ua -,bo St..runceet subject to the true and nerluting power of God; 
l'lu~cln.l (ntt~ltntton 1n tbe World. and that man baa no liberty except that which 
, ... ,, 
muat be in tabmiuion to God and in subjection 
to Hla will. To deny the exietence of tbia 
.. 
authority in God, or to Mfuee to aubmit to it. ia 
to act, not u a free man, but u one "ho treason-
al argument, that it is abaurd tha~ the citizens 
should feJpect the Church but' the ~ate de- · 
spise it. 
Others do not oppoee the exis.tence of the 
Church, nor indeed could they ; yet they rob her 
of the nature and rigbu of a perfl!ct ·apciety, and 
ma~nte.in that it does not belong to her to legis-
late, to judge or to puniab, but only to exhort, to 
t.dYi e and to rule her subjecte according to their 
own consent and will . :8f their opinion they 
would prevent the nature of tbia Divine society, 
and attenue.te and narrow its authori~y. ite office 
of teacher and its whole efficiency, and at the 
ume time they would ag~raodize ~the dower of 
the ci ' il ~o~eroment to ruch an dtent u to aub-
j ect the Church of God to t.be empire and away 
of the Stole, like any voluntary a8!0Ciation of 
citizens. To completely refute sucb. teaching, the 
a.rgumen~ often used by the defender~ of Chrieti-
'anity, and set forth by us, especially in the Ea· 
cycljcal I .etter fmmor!alc Die, are of great avail; 
fvr by those arguments it is proved t.bat, by a 
a I li~ine p ro,·i~ion. all the rights w~ich essen-
tial[~· belong to a society that L$ legitimate, 
supreme," t.nd perfect in all ite parts, exist in the 
~ {'burch. 
Thr re remaia tliose who, while t~ey do not 
a.pprot e the separation of Church and ~tate, 
think ne,·ertbele s that the Church ought to 
adapt herself to the times, and to "conform to 
what i!l desired by the modern system of govern-
ment. Su:h an opinion is sound. jf it is to be 
~nderstood of an adaptation that. is contietent 
with ttutb and justice; in so far, namely, that 
the Church, in the hope of some great good, 
may show herself indulgent, and may con· 
form to the times in whate\·er her sacred office 
-permits. Rut it is not so in regard to pnctices 
and dQl'trines which a perversion of morals and 
a false j udgment have uolawfull)'\ introduced. 
Heligion, truth and justice must e\"er be main-
tAined ; aod, as God hae entrusted these great 
and sacred thinga to the care of the Church, she 
ca~ ne\·er be so unfaithful to her office u 10 dis-
semble in what is false or unju11t, or to connive 
at what is hurtful to religion. , 
Jtc~nrd inJ;" Uncondltlom~ Freedom. 
From what hu been said, it follows that it was 
in no way lawful to demand, w defend, or to 
grVlt unconditional freedom of thought, or speech 
of writing, or of religion, as' if they were 10 many 
ighu which nature had given to mao. For if 
nature bad really given them it would be 
lawful to refuse obedience to Ood, and there 
would be no restraint to human liberty. It 
likewise f.,Uowa that freedom in these things may 
be wlerated when there is just cause ; but only 
with such moderation a! wiU prevent its degene-
rating into license and exceu. And where these 
liberties are in use, men should uae them in doing 
good, and should regard them as the Church 
does; f~Jr liberty is to be regarded as legitimate 
in so far u it gives greater facility (or doing good 
and no further. 
\Vhenever there exieta, or there ia reuon to 
fear, either an uoj111toppreuion of the people, or 
a deprintion of the Church's liberty, it ia lawful 
to eeek •uch a change of gonrnment u wUl giYe 
due liberty of action. In aucb a cue it it not an 
esceuiYe and vicious liberty that a aouabt for, 
but only aome relief for the common wellare, in 
order th.at amidst the license for edl the po"er of 
doing good mar not be hinderod. 
• 
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Again, it it not of itaelf wrong to prefer a de-
mocntic form of government, if only the Catholic 
doctrine be maintained u to the origin and use 
of power. or the various forma of government, 
the Church does not ~ject any that ~ fit~ for 
the welfare of the subject ; she wishes only-and 
this nature itself requires-that they should be 
conatit11ted without wrong to anyone, and espe-
cially without violating the ri~hta of the ~burch. 
Unle~~a through 110me exceptional condition of 
Jhing it be otherwise determined, it is well to take 
part in the administration of public affairs. And 
the Church approves of e\'eryone giving his ser-
vices for the common good, and doing aU that he 
can for the defenc~ and pruerntion ud proa-
~rity of his country. 
~either de>« the Church condemn those who, 
if it can be done without violation of justice, wish 
to make their country independent of any foreign 
or despotic power. ~or does she blame who 
wish to give to the State the power of relt-goT-
ernment, and to its citizel\11 the grutest possible 
measure of prosperity. o long as it wu with-
out licenae, the Church has always fostered civil 
liberty, and this wu seen C3pecially in Italy in 
the municipal prosperity, and wealth, and glory, 
which were obtained at the time when the salu-
tary power of the Church had, without oppoaition 
• 11pread to all parte of the State. 
These things, Yenerable brethren, which, under 
the guidance of faith and re&IIOn , we have, in the 
discharge of our apostolic office, now delivered to 
you, will , wr hope, especially by your co-opera-
tion with \Ia, be useful unto many. In lowlineu 
of heart we raisf' eur eyes in supplication to God, 
and earnettly beseech Him to shed mercifully the 
1:ght of His wisdom and of His counsel upon 
men, so that, strengthened by these heaYenly 
Jlifta, they may in things of such moment discern 
what is true, and may then, in public and in pri-
\'ate, at all times and with unshaken conatancy, 
Jive in accordano.:e with the truth that they baTe 
kno"n. A a pledge of these heavenly gifu, 
and in witne of our good will to you, nnerable 
brethren, and to the cle~y and peopfe commit· 
ted to each of you, we mo!lt loTingly ~~trant in the 
Lord the Apostolic llenediction. 
GiTen in Home, at St. Peter's, on the ':? !l th 
day of June, in the year ~JDCCCT.XXX\'111. the 
eleventh year of our pontificate. 
POPE LEO ~Ill. 
QI::cl.ouis f. 
.HONORS TO SHERIDAN 
RiB Wife Reot:Jea • ~. Princely Pension. 
RESOLrTIOS OF CONGRE S. 
• 
The aayiJI~ that republica are unJlr&teful can 
not be applied to the t" nited tatet. The cititens 
of that country hue, already, gifen e•idence of 
tbe gratitnde which they feel towards the men 
who Jaaq reDdertd them aubstantial fc"i.ce either 
iD peace or war. To tbia t:enerous treatment 
SMridn;. DO exception. In life be waa award-
eel 1M lalsb-t boaon in the gifc of the nation, 
wW. be would accept; ud in death the ,eoiu1 
... -·Mod of lbe RepQblic place him amoDpt 
tile buatak. \VheD we nftect that neitbn 
bW Catholic reliaioa. nor bit Iriab parentafte waa 
.. a bar ui.ter.. to hit appointment to the 
Tho resolution.a were adopted unanitnou.ly. 
-
rF..!'I, 10~ FOR liR • ltlOUDAN PllOrO t:D. 
A bill wu introducl11 by Mr. Farwell, of llli-
noia, and referred to the Committee on Peoaioo1, 
granting a pension of S,OOO a year to Mn. 
Sheridan. 
The President's me11age announcing the death 
of General Sheridan h,viog been pre!ented and 
~d, Mr. Hawley, of Connecticut, roae and said : 
"Nothing that I could say, Mr. Pre.a.ident, i.a 
needed to set forth the loss which the country bas 
sustained by the death of tho able, brillian\, 
magnifiunt aoldier and beloved General, Philip 
H. Sheridan. I have just learned of the coune 
taken by the House, and I now send to the desk 
a resolution for which I uk immediate con-
sideration." 
"RHolved, That the Chair is requested to ap-
point e. committee of ae•en enators to attend the 
funeral aervice of the late General Sheridan." 
The resolution wu adopted, and Senator. 
Ha\Wey, Manderaon, Cullom, Stewart, Hampton, 
Gibson and Oray were appointed, e.nd the Senate 
adjourned. 
I'ROCflEDI~GS 1~ Tll& 1100 J'l, 
The ses,ion of the House wu opened with 
pre.yer by 1\ev. W . H. Milburn, D.D., the chap-
lain. His reference to General Sheridan's death 
wa8 as follows :-
" 0 eternal Ood, with the nation we atand 
awe.atrieken today by the startling intelligeDee 
that the illustrious career of the GeDeral of the 
Army is ended. The brilliant 1tory of hit 
achievements is written in the annala of the 
country and he baa gone to the bar of 
history. We commend to Thy Almighty pro-
tection and fatherhood the wife who h~s been 
widowed and the children who ban been made 
fatherle11." 
A meuage from the President huing been re-
ceiTed, announcing the death of General Philip 
H. Sheridan, Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, aaid 
that thi1 was the third time in the history of the 
government that the President had announced 
the death of tbe commander of the armies of the 
rnited, tales. He had p~pa~ resolutions ap-
propriate to the oceaaion, but he was informed 
that the Millitary Coml'l'ittee had agreed to a 
aeries of rcaolutione, and he would ther re re· 
!rain from offering his. 
REl Or l'TIO!\' I'RE'IESTEr>. 
~lr. Hooker, o f Mis issippi, then a ked qnani· 
moue con!ent to offer the following reaolutionll:-
" He11ohcd, That this House baa learned with 
profound grief of the death of General Philip l:i. 
Hheridan, ~:enual commanding the armies of 
thf' 1' nitcd State11. 
" Hteolved, That a.s a mark of re11pect to the 
· me~ory of the deceued this House do now ad-
journ. 
"Rc4o1Ted, That the 'peaker of the Hou e ia 
diree~d to tranamit to the widow of the dectaa-
ed a copy of theae reaolutiooe, and the u6urance 
of the aympatby of the Hou e in the lew which 
abe bu austaioed in common with the people of 
the nation. 
" Re oll'ed, That. the Spealter of this HouPe 
appoint a committee or seven membcrt1 to confer 
with a like committee of the enate, ~&nd after 
conaultation with the family of the deceased to 
take aucb action u may be appropriate in re~Jard 
to the public obsequiea of General Sheridan." 
(to M c.'Oflti ?l -.rl. I 
-------~ .... ~ -------
NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES. 
hicb.t poaition of truat-general o( the armiea The nomination of candidates for the muntct-
.~>f the United Army-we can not but admire the pal elections will take place in 2nd Jury room 
common •enae and the magnanimity of the tomorrow, and the election will take place to-
American people. morrow week. A• far 11 can be ucertained, the 
Oo Auaust Gth, aaya the deepatchet from following gentlemen will be the contestants fJr 
Wubington, both branche.t of Congre1 took ap- the cl•ic honora: F or Ward ~o. I, Meaers. 
propri&te action upon the death of Oeneral John T. ('arnell and Jeremiah Halltran. :For 
Sheridan, and adjourned out of respect to the Ward No. 2, Meeara. 1-'. t. Joh:~, J. T. 
dead aoldier'a memory. Rev. J. 0. Butler, chap- Southcott and George E. Bearne. For Ward ~o. 
lain of the 'enate, in the. prayer offered at the 3, Hon. M. Monroe and Mr. J . B. Ayre. For 
opening of lhe a ion of that body made an in- Ward No. 4, Measrs. Michael Tobin and Michael 
direct bnt r~ling reference to the ud event. Power. For Ward No. ,5, Mesare. P. J. Brien 
After the reading or the journal {r. F,.dmundl, and John T. Murphy. All are good men and 
of "Vermont, rote and aaid :- 'wonld make true and hone1t repreaenlaliTea. 
"I aak unanimous con~ent to offer at this time The election will be conducted by ballot, which 
raolutioDJ on ~e ubject which e~ery Senator mode of procedure at elections will be used for 
will undentand. the flret time in this country Thi11, then, will 
".Raolved, That :he Senate hu learned with gi•e a fair start to the secret mode of voting, a 
profound ngret of the death of Philip H. Sheridan, aort of preliminary leaaorf for the general election 
late general of the Armies of the United States. next year. Mr. H. R. Knight he.s been choeen 
" Reaolved, That tht Senate hereby expre ita aa returning oftleer for the election. Ward men 
gra~ful tente of his great and patriotic senius have been buey today, each etraioing his utmoJt 
in the caute of his country, ita deep tensibility of for his favorite. As the en tire lf\\Onnt of el~ton 
the lou which the nation hu auataioed in hill reacbe11 very little more than Aixtecn hundred, the 
death and ita aympathy with hit family in their fight wUl be 1bort, eharp and deci1ive. Many 
be~avement. conjectures are abroad today, aa to who will bi-
"R.eaol•ed, That a copy of these reaolutiona be the men, but any (orecaat before the nomination 
forwarded to the family of the deceaaed." would not only be unfair to publish, but must be 
l:nuimoutcon.nt having betn gi~en, Mr. F..d- more or lc liable to injury. Meanwhile, every 
mnncn aaid :-" It it quite unnrcesaarJ for a~y man wbo bas a 't'Ote 11hould not only aee that. bit 
SeDator to eubmit any obaenation in 10pport na~n~ it regittered, bot 1hould be ali•e to the fact 
ot tbeae rHOlutiont. The career of Oeneral Sheri- that it i.a hi.a duty to record that •ote in fnor or 
dan baa been 10 con.apicuout, 10 grand, ao noble him who he eoneiden oot the rieheet man, not 
andao p~ttriotic that any worc!J which I could Ute the most inftoential man, not tho belt talker. but 
in r•peet of bi.a memory or io praiae of bit career the moet boaeat man, tho man who will do tho 
would be like aild\ng (e6aed gold or painting the dotiet of bit poaition faarleu~ aad honorablJ. 
li17. I, therefore, for my part, leue them to the 
jndpent of the Senate withollt aoy farther ob-
M"ation." 
------·~ .... --------
A eorre1pondent from the we~tward wuta 
fort•au-porl made a port of c..U. 
• 
,c 
MUNICIPAL MATTERS. 
Voting to be by Ballot. 
'tho nomination of candidates for the election of 
five members of the St. John'• Municipal Council 
will take place tomorrow betwey' tho houra of 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
The election• "ill be held under the Ballot 
Act ; ana tho ballots will be printed with the 
names alphabetically arranged of the candidatea 
for each ward. 
Herbert E. Knight, Eeq., has been appointed 
~turning offiur. 
Each candidate muet h&\·e his nomination 
paper aigncd by two electore of the 'Vard, in 
presence of a . third elector of the s wne Ward. 
The candidate muet "lao 1igu a conaent to nomi-
ne.tion in p~acnce of tbia elector . The ,,.itne11 
to the aignaturea of th~ proposer, seconder and 
candidate must verify the signatures by oath, and 
must alao •wear that. the pro~er and seconder 
are vutere of the ward. The forma of nomination 
papers &e., are adapted from the eehedulea in tho 
Election Act, 1888. The candidate must depoe it 
125 with the returning officer, at the time of 
nomination ; the whole of which amount will be 
returned, in caie he rec:eiYe one third of the num-
ber of votea caat in f•Tor of the necealul eaDdi· 
elate, and not otherwise. • 
The candidate moat alto make oath, aa fol-
lon :-
" I, , of , doaolemnly 
a wear that I am entitled ~Tote at an election of 
a member or the St. John' a Municipal Council; 
that I have for a period of one year preceding 
the election, beeo liable to, and actually paid, 
ratea and uaeumenta to tho amount of 88.25 
per annum under the acta relating to the General 
Water Company and to the aewerage of the town 
of St. John' a, and that I' am otherwiee qualified 
according to the law or Ne"foundland, to terve 
u a member of the St. John' a uanicipal Council. 
There will, probably b6 con tats in eome, if not 
all of the warda. 
As the day of nomination i& drawing near, 
more intueat is be'.ng manifeiited ; e.nd by eire-
Lion day, Thureday August 30th, ,.e may expect 
to &ee a li"ely canva!e, in behalf of the candidates. 
It would be well for all the candida~• and thei r 
agents to remember that the penalties under the 
Ballot Act l&pply to the ensuing Municipal Elec-
lion. 
----~~- ... ··-
THE MORTALITY OF ST. JOHN'S. 
In •peaking with a gentleman today, who baa 
opportunities of knowing the (acta, he said the 
death rate could not be aa high aa 35 yearly to 
enry 1,000 residents of St. John's. DuriDJl the 
building of thyiock and railway, many destitute 
people from outharbon crowded into the town, 
and the mortality at the time wu very large, but 
ne\"er, be thought, as high u ate.ted. The death 
rate ehow~ by the Catholic cemeteries, w~r.11 about 
20 per 1,000. per annum ; and the dutb rate of 
the non-Catholic portion 'of the population was 
probably no larger. 
Clergymen in all parts of the l11land, would 
promote the public good if they would send the 
pr a data on this import~nt matter. In other 
part.a of the world it'\u been found that the pub-
lic registration of deaths hu been the means of 
le ening the rate of mortality. by ..froper sanitary 
and other meuure,, and by -the ~~odoption of 
prompt remedies tn Cl8ts·of contagiOU'I Jil4U~es 
or ~pidemi~ . 
- ·· .. -~-----A 0 :tT OF CALL. 
• A corrt'apondent, writing from Port·au-l'ort 
under date of August 9th, eays :-•• By a late 
Cot.O:-iJ'>T 1 observe that four new porta have been 
added to the northern coutal route this aeason. 
It would be an immenae advantage not only to 
tbe general trade, but to the people of this coast, 
if two or three porta were added to the western 
route; and I would 1uggest Port-au.J>ort as one. 
Tbe aettlement contains, with immediate aor. 
rouodinga, a tboneand person!. This summer 
he large lobtter factories arc running here and 
the minet are also being more exten11ively work-
ed. There are iu the district 11enn merchant., 
each doing a large and thriving busineea ; and it 
would greatly facilitate not only' their trade, but 
would be a ~treat boon to farmer• and fishermen 
to have the Yolunteer calling..hcre. As it ia, the 
people prefer sending their produce by achooner 
to Halifax, rather than incur the riak, trouble and 
time of taking it to Sandy Point where there 
is not ev1~ a public atore. Aa ye' we hue no 
public wharf here, but there is nothing to prevent 
the" Yolunteer" calling at Orutl Cove, near by, 
which it not more than twenty minutet tail out 
of her praent courH, which, with her incrcued 
•peed, would not retard her enough, aur~ly, to 
prennt her eailing on time in the round trip. It. 
would, moreover, ane a coneiderablb amount 
ntaually to the poatal departmeat, u there would 
no longer be need Cor the tralllporta~ion of maila 
from Sandy Point, Knowio• that your widely-
read and much eiteemed paper i.e ever anxioua to 
4P,... trade aQd enttrprite, ud awitt ne" aettle-
..... tbroa1hoot the eoaatry, I truat you will 
insert the abo•e." • c . 
OFFICIOUS GOVERNKINT SERVANTS. A (lun Accident on the Banks 
A f>rominent ftOverntment official, in. connec-
tion with the Surveyor Generals office, wu mak-
in'g himself very special ~ay, ia endeavoting til 
bring out a new candidate for Ward 1. This it 
a rather late hour in the day to bring out a new 
man, when, voters have committed themselYes to 
other oandidatea ; buidea, it is an understood 
thicg i'n all election m~tters in Ne"foundland, that 
government offic\als should attend to their dutie1 
for which they are paid and leue those mattera 
alone. Government situationa bne been loat 
uefore this ~y young men in officea making them-
selves' too special in matters in which they ahould 
not interfere. 
. . 
iJ/Jf'rhe Editor of t.hJa paper 1a not ~ble 
for the opioione of correspondent&. 
Licensed Hopses' Signboards .. 
. . 
(To the Editor of the Colon'-t.) 
' ))£A& SJa,-ln accordance with the ordert 
latt ly received, I have got the aign over my door 
on W ater·atr4t repaiJ.ted, ud •ery abort notice 
I (COt to do it in. And now I . think it time for 
the •rue Sergeant Dawe to }9ok up othen that 
bate aot complied with the rule. UDtillateiJ it 
The American banking I!Chooner Ada K. 
Damond, arrived from the Orand Banlr.s at nooD' 
tqday, with 1,200 quintals of fish on board. On 
Monday laat, lw' commander Captain Bowman 
received a alight injury to his right hand, .,y 
the b~sting of a gun, which he wu firibg 
aa a aignal to one of tho doriu w'bich ' was 
out. The inJ~ry is not great, and tbe neeel ,.ill 
be ready \o laye for the Banks agai~ tu a tlay 
or two. · The Damo.nd reporta fish fairly .plenti-
ful, 'but sqQ.id uncertain-tome days plenty, 
other dJya non~. She al110 report• bll'ing spoken 
the Emily Harria, of Newfoundlan~, ere" all 
well: 
LOOAL A;ND OTHER · ITE:ftl 
---~ ~ painted hou'" are btcoming fasbi,onable 
. ' 1n town. ) 
Nomine.tjpn room will be opened Lt ten a. m., 
to·morrow: · .~ 
The 1teamerYolunteerlefL Fortune at 10 a .m. , 
\ 
today, bound weat. 
---·----
The 1te&mer Conac:ript left Twillin~ate at 10 
a .m .• toda7.. bound north. 
H;.,bor Once had two Sunday Scbool picDica 
and".a Iowa abow lut week. all tbrto were auc:-
c:euful.' • 
wu oDI7 ..._"'1 to Jaaq the illltia1 letter o~ To Coi.UII'OnDD.-" RoaaW," •• 9&dlo-
tbe CbriltiaD IWile with fall IUIDUII oYer &be lie~ A BNidelat," •• Oae ot dae 0~ ~ 
licensed lnaaiDeaa places; bat a l&w bu patlJ p ' • . • 
been pade (or more correctlJ apeakiDf, a1aw oa 
the .\.tate book for 7-.r1 enboed) requiring Tbe retaraJD&t.ch be&ftlll tbt ....,....._ .... 
the fllll Cbriatiu name. ' Moet of tbe apirit itcl eectiop of tbe Terra Non crlcUt clab wDI 
atoret were given but a few boun' notice to COin- be played tomorrow. 
ply with the new regulationa, bat many othen iD ~e ateamer P-1-o.,-e-r"""am~.Y-ed_w_ith ber third load I' 
town were, apparently, never called on; at all uf lumber rro'-' the wreck of the •teamer Ftrn· • 
uents, their signa remain unchanged up to the bolme at 6 o'clock yeaterday evening. 
pretent. I would like to know how this is ? Ia 
it that they are frienda of the magilltratea or · Ju1t before going to preas we learnetl that 
police officers, or are too inftuential to be made Mea~~rt1. W. D. Morison and M. G. Lub, 
to comply with the law. 1 noticed one hou eon will be nominated, in addition to th~ ~"o ge.utle-
" 'ater·elreet the other day that had not only the 1Den al~ady named, for ward 5, to-Qtorrow. 
namp in ruu, but had not C'l"en the uaual A numerously aigned requi.aition Wll prcaent-
"l~nsed to eell," over the door. Another point ed to Hon. G. T. Rendell, to.day, aslting him to 
occura to me just now. What. about the word allow biat!el! to be put in nomination for ward 
" Co.", or " Company," at it appeara over the 1, which he hu accepted. 
doors of aome licenud firms? I cannot, for th, ' ·---
life of me, see ,~by the party or partiet whos~ A rumour was current this forenoon to the ef-
nameJ:>r name' the word "Co!llpany" represente, feet that Mr. J. T. C rnell had givon up the 
shoufd not be writ.tfn out in full as well u the idea of standing u e. candidate fot the Town 
fir11t name of the' ownera 0 ( liuneed atores. Cduncil. We arc authorize~ o 11tate that this 
Trusting that you will l'e this a place in r~port is incorrect. 
---)'Ol\r parer, 1 remllin, yourd"'t(ruly, 
. ~· • \\'AT.ER STREE f. 
Ef ATIING THE LICENSE ACT. 
Mr. Albert Dearin, ~n of Dr. J. J. Dearin, 
wu paasenger by the boat hence 1.9 Liferpool to-
day. The young gentleman, who baa (lOt throuj:th 
his preliminary studies under his father will 
enter the Edinburgh 'l' niTel'l!ity to complete his 
courfll', we wish him eucceato, (To f lu F.tlitnr of lh~ ('olcmist) • ··- --
l>ua San,.:._ I notice in your issue of )'t!lterJay, • A noteworthy f~tet in connection with the lou, ' 
that the man Ji,in~ on Portu~al 'coTe road, .at iei~h Tickle, Lt'brador, on the 3rd inst., of 
chu~red "ith lllneach of the hcenae act, ,· ir.. , for \he echoon.er Abraham (which ve~~ael wu liter-
t~ellin~t liquor without a licenst', waste~ off, other· .ally beat to piects), i.a that the matter, Abraham 
wi. e the CR•P was not su~tained by t~ufficient ni- Paraon;, with another of the crew, were two of 
dence, not11 itb tanding t~\iquor was fqund on t~e eunivo{e of the se•lin~ vessel Hunt-4,man, 
the premi~t''\ by SerjleRnt l)o~.we, and prod\lced in 'Capt. ltobert. DAw~, which with 47 of her hands, 
t'ourt. i '"t.'ek ago, anotller party char~ed wtth "'1-11 lc1st on the 28th April, 1872, on Y.'i hrock, 
a aimil.u offcnc ... wa11 fi r.ed a hundred dollars. I• -ln' illlanll a little weet of the south entrance of 
would like to know where the d ifference comes 'Qa~ Harbor, I.abrador.-0. G. tand•pd. 
in. h it that Serjleant D.1we did not work the Mr;. Dononn, wido• of the late Simon 
ca e aa well a Offict'r Wells, o r ill the lalvyer, !lono~~•n, Esq., of this city, returned by ateamer 
who was en~a~ed l~t week (or the defence of tho today from Chicago where llhe bad b~en li\,ing 
accnbtd, n t a~• .:ood a pleadu u the lawyer en- for ~pwards of a year. he came accom-
lt•RtJ thia 11eek? There must be a ~reat difter- papied by her aister, Miss K. BoJlgan, who had 
t·ncr '!l? me'' here; in fo~.ct , the same differenos h ld 
that e"ti1 ts betwee n a hundred dollar. and ~th- been living with her in Chicago, but w o eou 1 n~~t . If .!'bebeen8 ue to be hunted rlown, there ~ot get hr he~~olth there and wu forced to retu'rn 
,.h uld be uo di,crimination, but all 11hould be to her native air. H it1 to be hoped the young 
treated alike. l sm not insinuatin~t that each lady ~ill, under the bracinR autumn air ;( St. 
per,ton conccr#"1Pd in each case ditt not do hf4 duty,.; J b • · kl · h 1 t h ltb 
but 'I only remarlt that to an out~ider, who could 0 n 11' qutc Y re~llln er 0 ea · \ 
11ee no difference in tbe two *""· rlu.t the fioina; ' .The ateamer Peru•ian arrived from Halifax at 
of one a hundred dollars a~,:.t 1, •• w l' t},., othf'r 'ff tell p'cl~k this morning. he brought a 8 mall 
I!Cott free. nOt's Feem a litlle stran~. Uy in. 
serting the- .. bo,·e in your valuable papetr you freight, and uiled f~r Li,·erpool at four o'clock. 
"ill obligP, yours truly, FAIR PLAY. The following is her in1nrd and outward P" en-
.. 
------•~~- 'enr-
Flt.O)l BA.LlT.U- MI'II H. Donovan, Mi'" Knti~> 
Boggan, M.-n. F. Roberta. B. Carit,ll>, U. Stron~t. 
A. L. Mel•ille, H. P. &ird, 1-'. ~ndell. tw •• mter· 
Betting Ext• aordinary. 
A remarkable election t>et wa.s made at the mediate, ele,·en in 81f'erage. Fon Ll\"ERI'VOL-Mn~. Ridgeway, ll , JonPI!, Mrs. Per('tval, Mr~~. J. 
D. Mntheweon. Mr. A. F. Deario, l1r. P .O. ·rt'Sllirr, 
~.ommftnder Jone8, R. N., Commander Robin110o, 
R. N.,4Rev. P. O'Brien, R. L. T~lc!r, A. White 
and wi(«-. &nd two lot~rmedlalA't. 
Wl'at·cnd, Long Branch, the other night, between 
t" u w .. ll · known businees men of New Yorlt, one 
a wtalthy contractor who did considerable work 
on the aqueduct when it was begun. The other 
is a prominent banker and a member or the New 
York stock eschange. In cue or CleTeland's 
elt'Ction the han~r is to wear a straw bat with a 
red bandanna band doriog the entire montha 'of 
December and January. He is to bne the pri•i-
lege or purchaaing a new hat ... ofc.en aa he eeea 
fit, but be is to wear the hat during the traueac-
tion of hie oeual busineu. In the eYent of Har-
riaon'• election the contractor, who is a Democrat 
and a member of Tammany Hall, is to occupy 
one of the bathing .houau on the beach in ()oont 
of !.eland'• Hotel daring tbe months or February 
and March. He may fllrnieh it with a folding 
cot, one chair two kerosene lamp!, a cooking 
1~ve, and it to cook bit own meal1. He can 
1pend two houre each day at any place he chooeea 
in Long Branch, but iA not to go to New York, 
ueept io cue or his O\YO ~ickne. or tbat of aome 
member of hia family, which eickneu mu1t be 
certified to by a phy1ician. He can hue the 
daily papen and one DOvel each w~k. One thou.. 
aand dollan is to be forCeited if either peraon re-
fllt to life up tO the tooditiOntl of bia bet, aDd 
the "oney baa a\read7 be~n dep01ite<l. 
I DEATHS. 
BARN!t!;.-At Baltimore, Md., June 17th, nfter 
a short illneas, Herbert Ebent.'r.er, 5Lh son or Wru. 
M RamM. ft~ 29 Ye&r8. 
.HUtT.HtJ. 
HUD80N.-July 29tht!'t 1M Brunawlok A'I"CDUt', 
Toroot.o, the wife of .au. Echvard Iludaon, of R 
d~~ousrbt.er. 
SHIPPING INTELLIG ENOE. 
PORT OF ST. JOIIN'S. 
ENTSRED, 
Au~. 28-Katif'. Anll~olsb, 3 day11, cattle, J . • ~ 
W. Pitta. Prince I.e Boo, Barbadoe!!, 22 rlAY"· 
molaMet, JaD'It'l Murr11.y, 11.11., P ruvlan, Uali· 
fax, 2 daye, ~neral C3f'g0, h a & Co. 
(•t.&A'I.ED. 
Aug. !U-lf..,q:pe F. C. A. )fanrt'l, Cow &,-, 
be.Llut,Ceptain. Kalle. MoOonald, Antlgoni b, 
ballut) J. ~ W. Pitta. Carollo Ellzaheth, 
Jeoaon, N. Sydney, bAIIut, Job BrOI'. AdaK. 
Dll.mond, BOwm~~on, Oranrl UAnlut, 1200 qtl11. 
flab. 8. M.aroh & Son. Royal llomt', WolCf', 
f!rdney, t.lhtet, <;aptafn. Ll:larvlf'r, Cou((don, 
Olaoo Unr, ball t, W. Orievo & Co. 
LOADWO. 
Aug 2\-SU,•ia, f\sl\, !Jvt>rpoal, &wtiog Bt'O!'. 
